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HOJT. F. M. SIMMONS.BU3IITE8S LOCALS

Lot of ROYSTEB'8 just
APresh ' Numr & McSoblbt.

t 1 WTVOWa on1 fnnrUen for illumi- -

HEADING FOR THE EARTH.

The Comet Will Baush Close to our
Planet, but Astronomers do not

Apprehend any Danger
From it. Rill,.

Wanted At Once.

Bids for THREE HUNDRED POLES,
thirty feet long, Dot less than eight
inches at the top, heart cypress.

Also, THREE THOUSAND CROB8
TIES, heart piao or cypress, either
sawed or hewed.

Itnme.iiate delivery.

Newt Behne Wateu, Electric Lioht
and Railroad Co.,

It. P. WILLIAMS,
nl8dwtf Manager.

Fire In Kinston.!
Yesterday afternoon at half-pa- two

o'clock the large barn of Mr. William
Bond, near his residence, was found to be
on fire. In less than twenty-fiv-e minutes
the whole structure was destroyed, with
its contents. There were many barrels of
com, several stacks of fodder and hay,
and a buggy that were burned. We are
informed that the barn was insured.
Sparks set tiro to several cotton bales at
the new depot, but the boys from Kinston
College saved them.

Coining- and (ioinir,
Mrs. W. F. Rountree and daughter

The Kansas BeuublicaDa put np
a negro for Statu Auditor, and he
fell behind hm ticket 7,000 votes.
The, wboltt ticket whs dufnivtiid, bat
the duckey fared worse r,!i;m any.
We (ear there it a luikinu color line
out in bleeding

Qovbrnou Holt hai appointed
Smuel McDoejl T.ve State
Treasurer, t" till titst vnciincy oc

oasioned by the de n :i !ht lute

Treasuier Jiaui. I: i limiriKiood

that t'l1 ap0iiitii.eiit, ws lirirt
tendered to ex-Gi- n nior 'i'liomas

J. JlUVlM POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in loavoninir strength.
Latest United States Government
FOOD HErOKT.
Royal Baking Powder Co , 100 Wal
St . N Y .

I''.. W. George Slover,

SmallwoGd & Slover,
DEALEIIS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Sasli, Doors
ISIiiicXs,

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH,

Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement.
SOLOMON A. HARRIS & CO.

CONTRACTOR,

Carpentor and Builder,
NEW BERNE, N C.

Be in it ir;ii lir:il I I'mimn- -

lec sntUI'ac liim in Ipolli prices and work
manship.

(live mr a trial ami l.e convinced.
Can be found (when not otherwise en

(;acl) at my resilience on Mctcalf street,
between Hroud and Neuse. nlC lm

Fall Announcemsnt.

We have decided, in consider
ation of the short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
reduco our

Very Large and At

tractive Stock oia

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In tho beginning of this Great

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of gettincr the cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaige these goods at tho reduc
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and $1.00, selling for 50c,

Diagonal and Brockatoll Dress
Goods, 10c.

i Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15c.
Colored Tablo Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundriod 50c.

Undershirts 19c. each.
Bed Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c
Heavy 4-- Brown Domestics 5c.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machino Thread, 3c. per

Further Words In Favor of Cleveland's
Recognizing the Old North State

Through 1 his Worthy Son.

The Henderson Gold Leaf warmly en
dorsesjwhat has been said by the Press of
the Btate in relation to Mr. Cleveland's
bestowing one of the foremost appoint
ment within his gift upon Hon. F. M.
Simmons. It says of him that though a

young man "he is a clear-heade- d and
logical reasoner, resourceful and far
sighted, and that he posseses executive
ability of a high order is questioned bv
none." It says further

"Friends of Hon. F. M Si
of unrini? his namnforn tWi in Mr
Cleveland"s cabinet, for Attorney General
peruaps. Ana wny not; JNortli Caro-
lina has not for a great many years been
reoosnized bv the bestowal nf hicrli linn.
ors of this kind upon any one of her citi
zens, wuiie it cannot be denied that she
has within her borders as tine material for
membership in the President's Council as
can oe lounu anywhere.

"Hon. F. M. Simmons is a man of sound
judgment and denth of learning hm-nn.-!

his vears. His sueeess nt tin. hnr l.io
'career in Congress and his splendid con-

duct of the caniDaiirn iust rlosi.it
just closed have shown breadth of
luongni, mature deliberation, legal
equipment and executive ability of a
mgn oraer, such as entitle linn to a torc- -
IllOSt Position auiontr thn heat fiiriiieli...l
and well rounded lawyers and politicians
oi me country, rue Hold Leaf would be
pleased to see Mr. bimnions recognized
bv his bcim? called to till nnv ntti ,.,- -

mensurate with bis merits and ability."

GOVERNMENT FINANCES.

Oemoerats and the Treasury Deficit
of the Republicans.

The Hi publican administration lmJ
had a delict in the Treasury staring tliem
in the face for a year, but by skilful man-
agement the Secretary postponed the
crash and put off the evil day, until the
subsequent proceedings interest them no
moie. nad the appropriations made by
Congress been paid recrularlv. as thn law
contemplates, tho Treasury would long
ago have been bankrupt; but the Depart- -

incni iiasjuggica with tho accounts and
held back payments and resorted to
"management'' to keep from paving out
the cash and thus have maintained an
appca. ance of solvency. The time is now
near at hand, however, when that system
of postponing navments most irn
through, and already the Secretary is
breaking ground for increased taxation in
inter to meet the needs of the TreasuryHmder the laws passed l,v it.,. Iln,l

Congress.
The income of the government is quite

one hundred millions short of the require-
ments. It is predicted that the pensions
alone nextyearwill absorb 18r,000,000;
while not i Bowing for the estimated in
crease in this item, the government will
need t500.000.00tl.
income of $375,1100,000 is available.
Instead of an increase ol taxation, the
Democrats should apply the pruning
knife to the cause of the evil. They
ought to alter the pension law scale the
pensions down to $100,000,000 a year aud
leduce expenses otherwise.

Then by reforming the tariff, itmav be
that the receipts from that source will be
increased. At any rate the Democrats
are not going to begin their administra-
tion by an increaso of taxation. We
would vote mo on that no matter what
should result. Wil. Star.

Japanese Persimmons.
We were lately shown some beautiful

bunches of the Japanese persimmon,
Thieh were grown by John N. Taylor,
Esq., at his farm about three miles from
town. They do not look very much like
the American variety, being very much
larger, and averaging about five of them
to tho pound. Mr. Taylor says he had
one this year that was three inches in
dinmster. He grafted a large healthy
native tree in 1889 and in 1890 the tree
produced seventy-eig- ht fine persimmons.
Full grown trees will bear about 1,000 to
the tree, or about 200 pounds annually.
As about 100 trees can be planted to the
acre, this would mean a production of
20,000 pounds per acre. The fruit is
delicious and readily sells for five cents
apiece. This is an industry that can be
made very profitable, and one that our
progressive farmers can afford to look
into. Kocky Mount Argonaut.

"And that ye make a thing cheap is to
be most short visioncd but make ye it
well, and ye shall rejoice."

This is an old English saying
and is just as true now in this
day of Shoddy. When you want
any Clothing, Hats or Shoes call
on a dealer who tries to sell
good goods and at tho right
price, flew good3 constantly
arriving. New Neckwear, new
Shirts, new Collars and Cuffs,
new Trunks and Valises. See
our Big Six Shirts at 50c.

J. M. HOWARD.

Benefit of St. Johns Lodge.

At the New Berne Theatre,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Saturday, Nov. 26, 1892
THOSE EVER POPULAR

NOSS JOLLITIES,
In their own throe act Musical Comedy,

A Quick Hatch.
This attraction has become famous from

the Atlantic to tbe Pacific. Thes do all
they advertise ; and guarantee to refund
money, if entertainment Is not as repre-
sented, at the close of performance.

Tickets on sale at Nunn & McBorlcy's.
Admission 75c. No extra charge tor

reserved seats. '

Dating in abundance at Jno. Dukn s.

' fmHANKSGIVrNQ TURKEYS at M. F.
, OrCMB, next door to K. R. Jones'.

i o T0LE1T: Heavy, nickle, open-fac-e

Watch,' stem-wind- Cbain attached.
Liberal reward offered.

- 588 8t E. M. Dcocid.

mHANKSGIVING GOODS in great
variety and all fresh: Mince Meat,

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dried Peaches,

Dried Apples, Flavoring Extracts, Spices

(ground and whole,) Tapioca, Corn

Starch, Gelatine, Improved Jelly, Choco-

late, Cocoa, Imported Salad Oil, Celery,
11 ' Vfnotorrl Reed. CtttsilD. L. & P.

, Sauce, Preserves, Pickles, Canned Goods
,(all kinds,) Macaroni, vneebe, um

Beans, Grits, Samps, Oat Flakes, Buck

wheat, Very best nutter, jviapie oyrup.
Smoked Tongues, Chipped Beef, Corned

Beef, Pig Pork, Small Hams, Breakfast
- Strips. 28 8 C. E. Slovbb.

-- TT7 ANTED A first class cook. Must

.
VY haxe"good references. 2t.

WHITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,
N. Pork, Sausage, Poultry &c. nl8 lm.

F vou .
want a Dime CIGAR for aI - - miiriA.Nickle, buy tne iuiuu.

novo sasuliu
Celebrated Saboroso Flor De

THE Cisrfirn. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Gkkbn'b Duuo Stoue.
jiov. 8-- 6 m.

WATSON & CO., Dealers inJB. and Household Goods.

Middle St., opposite F. 0. Duffy's Drug
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

TAPANESE GOODS Beautiful, Artis- -

tic. Just received. See Jno. uunn e

Show Windows. 9 25 tf
Light running and

BUGGIES by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

sep8S-- tl Opposite Gaston House.

SACRAMiiNVAL, PORT and
80UPPERSONG WINES for sale

by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN HCH XFFER'S WILD
1 CHERRY ROCK AND KYE, put
up expressly tr ihro.t ni limn dis-m-

for sale by J ? Kkum .nd.

fTHTFFY'8 MALT Wi KY for
. 1Medlninal us, for

jan96
Jv.- :ft ater.HUNYAD1

For naif t v .1x0. KtuM nu.
IlMTRK CORN WH1-- V fcy

.11

Gordon - n : ry, forDUFF by J as
M PORTED HOI.' -- !urk's

I Bum' Ale m0 oi:ne'
Stout, for ali hv J

AAA CHI A US .. v.rr low
i OUVJU Bgur- - -, iu. - i ai d

retail trade for naif . v Kki'Mond.

COdNAC b HANDY
GARRETT'S much iu 'bu ou-- room.

Forealeby Jar Kkhmokd

ANOTHER famine in ilniMtwied

in HntHiia.

A FIBBCB bliw-ir- ft" in in iowa

last Friday

Senator Kenna, wm Vir-giol-

i qaite ill.

THB Alliance ftplit iu too last
week at the National Convention at
.Memphis.

Xhb police are Investigation the
etory that the "Mafia" are at work

. Jd New York and are boaDding a
totim. .
Thb people of Northeast Arizo-

na,, are exoited over threats of war
made by the Navajo chief BlacL

Horse.

''I'M long list of new enterprises
recently organized in the Boatn is

Indicative of confldence and re

stored confidence.

r Mrb. Lbasb will be a candidate
for .U. S. 8enator. At last report

there, were thirty live popnlist
members of the Kansas legislature
ior her,, , .

Burials sick again, bnt as he
has passed from the list of possi-bl- e

Presidential- - candidates, his
alokness'is not matter of mnoh pab-li- o

concern.

Wb cannot yet. tell the exact
majority of Cleveland or Oarr, bat,
in tn classlo laDgaage of the old

woman, fenoogh Is enough and tou
niiiohK1a anffic1ent.', '.'

, Montana will bave the only

woman Attorney-Genera- l ever
"elected fa the United States. Miss

Ella L. Knowlea fwas chosen last
week over the opponent.' Her pin- -

vrality ia 800.'." : ?:
Thb Vatican offioiala positively

ieny the ramor that the Pope in-

tends to open negotiations looking
to the establishment 6t ft legation
at ' Washington after . Cleveland's
inauguration ; I ". ': t..' lyj, '

Vicb Pbesident-blec- t

was 'appointed Supreme
Court Jadge by Mr. Cleveland, bat
a Eepublioan 8enate refused to con-

firm. They' wanted Little Ben to
bave the' power This eejflsh fail-

ure has given the - Democracy an
available and worthy Yloe PresU
' Me::cr-o- r. 'k ?';

New York Herald, Nov. 19th.

If the comet discovered by Holmes on
the night of November 6th, really proves
to be part of the long lost comet of Biela,
as some astronomers now incline to be-

lieve, the "hairy star" will be a very close
neighbor ol ours on November 27th, the
date of its nearest approach to the earth.

It is not likely to hit us, but even if it
didjit would get the worst of the clash.
Far from doing any damage the collision
would furnish a magnificent display of
celestial fireworks, such as occurred on
November 27th, 1892, when the earth
was crossing the old track of the lost
comet and again in November, 1886, when
the earth one more cut through the com-
et's path.

It is not, however, by any means cer-
tain that the mysterious wonder whirling
directly toward us with velocity from the
depths of space is Biela'a comet. All
that can at present be said is that it ap-
pears to be traveling in tho direction
taken by Biela's. Not enough observa-
tions have so far been made to give with
any accuracy the intruder's .orhit.

Tho present is the month and year
when the comet is due to return, pro-
vided it hasnot been disintegrated ii the
meantime. Is the comet vow visible in
the constellation of Andromeda Biela's or
is it another that has appeared merely by
coincidencc? As far as the appearance
of the celestial visitor is concerned no in-

ference can be be drawn. Comets vary in
shape and size almost from day to day.
Pointed at the earth "head on, as the
present comet is, it cannot be said even
whether it has the usual "tail.

The comet now in sight presents the
usual characteristics. According to Pro-
fessor Rees the coma, or nebulous envel-
ope surrounding the nucleus, is almost
perfectly spherical. The nucleus is well
developed and elongated. At times it
seems to show signs of separation. The
streamer ot light, the "tail" usually ac-

companying a comet, is as yet invisible,
but whether this is due to a lack of that
member, or, as already explained, to the
position of the body, cannot at present
be determined.

Sharp eyes, if they knew exactly w here
to look, might, without the aid of glasses,
distinguish the comet as a star seen
through a slight fog. It is apparently in
the constellation Andromeda, which is
almost directly overhead at 8 o'clock
p.m. Of course as the comet approaches
it will become more conspicuous. How
bright it will be at the time of nearest
proximity cannot bo stated. It may
equal in glory the great comet of 1882,
but this is doubtful.

Ever since the discovery of Biela's
comet men have stood more or less iu
dread of the fiery visitor. The ignorant
tremble before it as presaging wars, fam-
ine, pestilence, conflagrations and other
evils, while many well educated persons
are fearful that harm may be done either
by a comet striking the earth and shoot-

ing it to pieces or by falling into the sun
and producing such an increase of solar
beat as to burn up our planet.

If a comet should strike the ca di head
on no one can say exactly w hat the con-
sequence would be. On the generally
accepted theory that the nucleus of com-
ets is composed of small particles, the
particles would be dissipated by friction
with the atmosphere long before they
passed through the fifty miles surround-
ing the earth. If, however, tho nucleus
is composed of heavy masses, weighing
tons, but widely separated, the bombard-
ment to which the earth would bo sub-
jected might result disastrously.

If a comet fell into the sun an ex-

tremely improbable occurrence it is not
likely that harm would be done. The
mass of the greatest comet is so small
compared with that of the sun that,
moving at the rate of 400 milos a second,
it would not generate enough heat to
hurt the earth.

Too Noisy.

Editor Journal: I love boys al-

ways did. I remember very distinctly
when I was a boy, and had tho reputa-
tion of being aright lively boy. I have
had much to do with boys, both in
school and Sunday school, and have
raised boys, and taken great satisluction
in the fact that they were manly boys
and bave since become manly men.

I have always been iu favor of the boys
coming to the Y. M. C. A. both to the
devotional meetings and tho "sociables,''
even young lwys, and have always voted
for the lowest age named. So I was glad
Friday night to see the young boys ad-

mitted to the entertainment, although it
was at first proposed and notice given
that none would be allowed under
fourteen.

But their behavior was a great sur-
prise, and drew forth many remarks,
quite the opposite of complimentary, and
often severe; (like that at the head of this
article. Some said they would never
come again to an entertainment of this
kind if the boys were admitted.)

Evidently there was a mistake made. I
don't think it was a mistake to admit the
boys. I think the boys made a mistake
in leaving off the manners of the parlor
and bringing in the manners of the street
Such manners as they exhibited Friday
night will be in order .tonight at the
"grand glorification." If in the patriotic
demonstrations of a political'celebration
they can exceed the noise and boisterous-nes- s

of Friday night in a Christian
sociable, which is doubtful, it will be all
right

I don't want the boys shut out. I hope
they will not be offended at what I have
said, but come again and bring their
parlor manners with them. Will God
give ui "manly boys t" B.

At 10:80 Saturday morning the com-

mission as State Treasurer was made out
for Samuel McDowell Tate. A few min
utes later the oath of office was adminis
tered by the Governor, in the Executive
chamber In the presence of Attorney
General Davidson and private Secretary
Telfair. It Is said Treasurer Tate was to
take charge of his department Monday.
The bond which is reanired is aMO 000
In Mr. Bain's case the Raleigh banks were

r 'tne nonasmen.

Married.
1 At i Moore's boarding house Sunday

afternoon at 0 o'clock. .Mr.' Jasner W.
Wood to Mist Annie L. Willis, both of
this city, 8. B, Street J. P. officiated.

Shining Exampla

Of what c;in be accomplished by deter
mmntion and euorgy.

Our prices aud quality of (roods ont- -
shino all others, and would be competi-
tors pale into insiguilicance.

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Willed.
A Fiew Invention.

I l iving scoured the county right of tb

Only Bed Brace
on tho market. I am lyiw prepared to
nuke SIIACKLY BEDSTEADS m
HUM A NEW, and new ones kep
STROM) and SOLID.

All arc respectfully invited to Cftllat
inv store and examine for themselves.

Also have just received a BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

Pictures and Easels.
i.i addition to myj

Complete Stock of Furniture
ORGANS, Etc.

Respectfully,

W. H. HOOTEN,
Mi. Idle St., upp. Citizens Bank

nl'dwif New Beme, N. C. T

WHE8E TO BUY!

am TO BUY !

HOW iUOH TO PAY!

These aro thoughts that modi
concern people when they have
made up their minds that they
want

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Etc. You will not make a mia
tako in coming to our place to
buy. We will show you what to
buy. Tho amount you'll bo
asked to pay will be satisfa.
tory.

The Best Goods,
The Largest Stock,

The Very Lowest Prices
These aro tho elements that

enter into making our store tho
favorite place for buying. Our
prices aro so low that we

Defy Competition
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
biioes, Uents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, etc.

We have a nice line of DRESS
GOODS in plain and fancy do
signs, which we will sell at tho
lowest prices.

If you wish to save monor.
we ask you kindly to rive ua a
call before purchasing else
where.

Thanking you for past patron
age,

We remain, yours truly, .

THE GLOBE ;
ni rmil nn iinnrew a w a os m Mil Wvf

MIDDLE STREET, ' , ,

Op.; Baptist. Charon,; oor. Alb'
NEW BEBNB, IT. a v

left to visit Mrs. J. W. Carmer of
Baltimore.

Mr. Wm. Hollister, who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city and Miss Sadie

Hollister left to visit relatives in New
York.

Mrs. O. W. Wallace and children left
on the steamer Neuse to visit relatives at
Elizabeth City.

Miss Laura Hughes left on the steamer

Neuse to Visit Mrs. Edmond Strudwick
of Norfolk.

Mr. It. II. Berry left on the steamer
Neuse on an insurance business tiip.

Mrs. 15. Luske and children, of Fayette-vill- e,

arrived to Visit her father, Mr. W.
II Oliver.

CELEBRATE.

liiurnli for Successful Democracy!

Judging from reports there will be a

very large number of country people in

the city tonight to view or take part in

the parade. The more that come mount-

ed and join in the procession the better.

Wlio".l have the gayest illuminated
residence in the city

Messrs. Alex. Miller, D. 8. Jones and
other Democratic volunteers lor the work

were busy yesterdny marking tranapar-euee- s

for the parade

The procession w ill be a gay one. The
hundreds of torches, Japanese lantoras
and transparencies carried by those on

fool, hi. 1 the long array of mounted men,
the fireworks and the brilliantly will be a

sight not soon to he forgotten.

!!e on hand early and be one of those
in the procession.

The fireworks, the hundreds of torches,

lanterns and transparencies, the illumi-
nated resiliences, the long array of horse-im- n

and the thousands ol spectators
tonight will be a sight long re-

membered.

DE.IIOCBATIC CELEBRATION

Tensday Sight, Nov. 22, 1892.

The procession will form at the wig-

wam at 8 o'clock. The Band and Assis-

tant Marshals will meet the Chief Mar-

shal at the w igwam at 7 o'clock.

the onnKit of the procession.
Chief Marshal andjStaff.

Mounted Police.
The Baud.
Carriages.
Horsemen.

Persons on foot.
The line ot march will be from wigwam

to East Front, East Front to Pollock.
Pollock to Craven, Craven to Johnston,
Johnston to Middle, Middle to Pollock,
Pollock to Craven Craven to South Front,
South Front to Middle, Middle to Pol-

lock, Pollock to Fleet, Fleet to Broad
Broad to wigwam.

The procession will be under the direc-

tion of the Chief Marshal, and the follow-

ing Assistant Marshals:
J. J. Baxter, E. E. Harper, Jos. Lucas,

J. W. Sninllwood, Ralph Gray, E. K.
Bishop, Fred Mitchell, B. B. Neal, J. W.
Waters, W. D. Mclver, J, B. Leigh, J.
Hollister, U. S. Guion, Joe McSorley,
Charles Swcrt, W. II. Cohen, Edward
Cohen, J. H. Hackburn, Thos. McCarthy
Win. McKay, J. M. Harget, Dan Jones-Walte- r

Bray, Norman Ipock, F. S. Eraul,
Joseph Kinsey, Jason House, G. W.
Richardson, E. W. Wardswottb, Geo.
Dudley, Graham Richardson, H. H. Perry
M. W. Camian, Edward Clark.

0. A. Battle,
Chief Marshal

The Baggage Smasher Called Down.
Every person who has had his trunk

destroyed for no better reason than the
baggage-smash- er was stronger than it
was, will rejoice to known that in one

State, at least, a halt has been called in

the Work of destruction. The South
Carolina railroad commission bos ordered
that the following law be hung in every

baggage car used in the State, and, also

in every station house: ,

"Any bagge-mast- er or other person
whose duty it is' to handle, remove or
take care of the baggage of passengers,
who shall willfully or reeiUkdy injure or
destroy any trunk, valise, box, package or
parcel while loading, transporting, deliv-

ering or storing the same, shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding $30, or
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days."

Cannot the North Carolina railroad
commission d something abng this line
for a defenceles publio Charlotte
Observer.

Reasonable care in the handling ot his
baggage hr due every passenger and the
prevalent disregard by many railroads
of the rights of f passengers In this regard
needs a remedy. A similar regulation to
the one spoken of above is having been

inaugurated in South Carolina deserves to
be in force woeraver thereto railroad
and it would be hailed with general tstis--f
action, i ,' .: y "

y.:A-:- - V- Lost.
solitaire diamond ring tngiaved in-

side F. to 0. 0.8.75. A reward will be
paid for Its return to tha JoubraiSc
aud no questions nktd. i ' , tf.

THK Detiiocratw l),y mlmittiiig
New Mexico, Uiuu :ui:i Arizona can
get hix iiioh- - Hull.'. '! S'auis Snn;ttoi8

at a 'thp; ami the H 'iuilic.ans are
awlu Ij id nii, e w i ; doit.
Nor in lb in ail. l' x;:; dii i divi-

ded lllttl f'itll S 11. .j ,;S 'lti as
New York, all ol luU would be
Deiuocriii i.

j.XH..Al, . W ?

Mi W M 'Ell TlsEM EX TS.

Itoward.
Theatre Xossjolliiic-i-

E. M. l)uguil Wnlch sliilcn.
Lost Solitnire diamond rin;;.
John Diinn Lanurns a:id r:u:il!i-.-:-

C. E. Slovi.T Thanksgiving ;oods.
Nunn & JicSo"ley 1'iiystrr's miik
II. l' Onini Tlianksyivii.:: I :iiUi :.

Superior court eonvrmv- - Iktc
Monility, Jud'f; James II. Mc. imon, of

Ashcville, presiding.

The following hswyiin leit lo attend
Pamlico Superior coui't: lion. V. J.
Simmons, and Mess 's. I,. .1. .Moore, XV. T.

Caho, J. 15. Leigli, XV. I. Meiver and ().

II. Guion.

In the North Carolina Senal'' there are

44 Democrats, 1 Itepuhlieau, 3 W eaver-ite-

3 doubtful. The House st.unls )l
Democrats, 12 Itepulilieans, 1'2 Wcaver-itc-

4 doubtful.

Tlisre will be a colon d e'.. jr-io- u to

Kinston from ie-- licrne mxt Sunday

to take those who wish to the A. M--

Z. Cliurc'i Confi.'rcMi'et!itt d.iy. T!i.:

fare is to be Toe. for the rottn l.i,.
Wr. V. T. H:il. local iien! for the

Columbia bicycle, look a (rip to Newport
to viHt re'atives on one of t he vehicles.

He n ado t!c round ! p of 511 iniVs in

5 2 hours 'i 12 :n ;;oii:e, in r- -l lim-

ing.
Remember the request ol the Cleveland

and Carr Club that the business men

close their places at o'clock this
afternoon that their employees may have

ample time to take part in the cele-

bration,

There will be a hare and hound chase

Thursday to start from the Collegiate

Institute at half past nine o'clock. All

young men under twenty years of age are

invited to take part iu the ( base which
will Inst three hours.

The North Carolina Conference is to
lose one of its esteemed ministers liev.
C. F. Bherrill of Beaufort, N. C. VVnile

visiting the Virgina Conference to meet
old friends, his services were sought in a

field of work where there ns special

need for them, and he accordingly united
with that Conference. lie pi'ssed thiou',li
returning home yesterdoy.

Friday night the Noss Jollities will

give an attractive entertainment at the

Ooldsboro Opera House. Arrangements

have been made by w hich New bernians
who wish to sea.it may attend cheaply by
going up on the freight and passenger
train, which will leave here that afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. The fare will be $2.00
for the round trip including admission to

the theatre with a right to a reserved
seat.

Tlio Charlotte News says: "Three or

four weeks ago, when cotton was low,
the managers of the Victor Hills of this
city bought their cnti e yea.-'-s supply of

cotton.. They bought 2,400 bales, to be

delivered throughout the followieg year

as they may need it. At the prico of

cotton today the Victor Mills has saved

just $30,000 on the deal, and that is quite
a handsome sum to transfer to the profit

column.

We call attention to an article on

another page discussing the new feature
which the fire insurance

companies have introduced in commercial

risk, that Is the feature does

not apply to dwellings, but to Stores, their
contents etc. JThe article is copied by re

quest from the New York Journal of
Commerce. , Its publication has been de

layed a short time owing to its length and
the pressure of campaign matter during
the election times.

'We have received from the publishers

t copy ot Branson's ' Noith Carolina Al-

manac, for 1808. This Is its 28th year of
publication and it is up to its established
standard of excelfance. . A portion of the
contents that make it valuable u a book

of reference, are the population pf each

county, the clerk ot Superior conrt, and
the tupertntendant of public schools in
each, also the population of the prlnoipal
cities. The newly elected state officers,

including the members' of both branches
of the Legislature are also given. I'

ChlldreCryrPitcherjCastoriai

' V." ,"v

J' J'.'- .' r

r. spool.
Hand Cotton lc. per spool.

OUR

Millinery Deparimenf
is very attractive. We are sell-
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, worth
$1.25.

Be sure you come to see us.
Respectfully, ,

H. B. Duffy.
r lstp ,

;'V.- ;'''-v- i! V

For Sale, , s
?

The Bnildinir, with lease of ground,
now occupied by th Salvation Army,-- o

the corner ot Broad wd Esooock strata.
Apply W -

: if. t. ROBiirra,
: MA Irtflstp Agent for Trust),' ''Children Cry.forPitcheriCjutorla


